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Abstract

W e describe three apparatus,known asthe large,m edium ,and sm allapparatus,used forhigh-

precision m easurem ents ofthe Nusselt num ber N as a function ofthe Rayleigh num ber R for

cylindricalsam plesofuid and presentresultsillustrating the inuence ofthe �nite conductivity

ofthe top and bottom plates on the heat transport in the uid. W e used water sam ples at a

m ean tem perature of40�C (Prandtlnum ber � = 4:4). The sam ples in the large apparatus had

a diam eter D of49.69 cm and heights L ’ 116:33;74:42;50:61;and 16.52 cm . For the m edium

apparatuswe had D = 24:81 cm ,and L = 90:20 and 24.76 cm . The sm allapparatuscontained a

sam ple with D = 9:21 cm ,and L = 9:52 cm . Foreach aspectratio � � D =L the data covered a

range ofa little overa decade ofR.The m axim um R ’ 1� 1012 with Nusseltnum bersN ’ 600

wasreached for�= 0:43.M easurem entswere m ade with both Alum inum (conductivity �p = 161

W /m K )and Copper(�p = 391 W /m K )top and bottom plates ofnom inally identicalsize and

shape. For the large and m edium apparatus the results with Alum inum plates fallbelow those

obtained with Copperplates,thuscon�rm ing qualitatively the prediction by Verzicco thatplates

of�niteconductivity dim inish theheattransportin the uid.TheNusseltnum berN 1 forplates

with in�nite conductivity was estim ated by �tting sim ultaneously Alum inum -and Copper-plate

datasetstoan e�ectivepowerlaw forN 1 m ultiplied by acorrection factorf(X )= 1� exp[� (aX )b]

thatdependson theratio X ofthetherm alresistanceoftheuid to thatoftheplatesassuggested

by Verzicco.W ithin theiruncertaintiestheparam etersa and bwereindependentof� forthelarge

apparatusand showed a sm all�-dependenceforthem edium apparatus.Thecorrection waslarger

forthe large,sm allerforthe m edium ,and negligible forthesm allapparatus.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The globalheat transport by turbulent Rayleigh-B�enard convection (RBC) in a uid

heated from below usually isexpressed in term softheNusseltnum ber

N = QL=��T (1)

where Q is the heat-current density, L the sam ple height,�T the applied tem perature

di�erence,and � the therm alconductivity ofthe uid in the absence ofconvection. The

dependence ofN on theRayleigh num ber

R = �g�TL 3
=�� (2)

(�istheisobarictherm alexpension coe�cient,�thetherm aldi�usivity,and �thekinem atic

viscosity) and the Prandtlnum ber � = �=� is a centralprediction ofvarious theoretical

m odels.[1,2,3,4,5,6]

Oneoftheexperim entalproblem sin them easurem entofN (R)isthatthesidewalloften

carriesasigni�cantpartoftheheatcurrent.[7,8,9,10]Itisdi�culttocorrectforthise�ect

becausethetem perature�eld in thesidewallistwo-dim ensional.Thuspartoftheapplied

currentwillpassfrom thewallnearitsbottom into theuid and from theuid nearitstop

into thewall,thereby a�ecting theuid ow.Thise�ectcan bem inim ized by using a uid

ofrelatively largeconductivity con�ned by side wallsofrelatively low conductivity. W ater

con�ned by PlexiglasorLexan isagood choicefrom thispointofview.However,adi�erent

experim entalproblem associated with uidsofrelatively largeconductivity waspointed out

recently by Chaum at et al,and by Verzicco. [11,12]Using direct num ericalsim ulation,

Verzicco showed thatthe top and bottom end platesofthe convection sam ple,when they

have a �niteconductivity,dim inish the heattransportin the uid.Thise�ectincreasesas

theNusseltnum bergrowswith increasing R and,unlessunderstood quantitatively,severely

lim itsthelargestR atwhich quantitativeestim atesoftheidealized Nusseltnum berN 1 (R)

in the presence ofplateswith in�nite conductivity can be obtained. Verzicco found that,

within hisnum ericalresolution,the ratio f(X )ofthe m easured Nusseltnum berN to N 1

dependsonly on the ratio X (see Eqs.4 to 6 below)ofthe e�ective therm alresistance of

theuid to thetherm alresistanceoftheend plates.Hederived an em piricalform forf(X )

from hissim ulation.However,thenum ericalwork wasdoneusing certain idealizationsthat
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are not fully realized in a typicalexperim ent,and it can not be expected that Verzicco’s

resultforf(X ),when used with experim entaldata forN ,willyield quantitatively reliable

resultsforN 1 .

W eused oneold and builttwo new apparatussuitable forhigh-precision heat-transport

m easurem ents. The old one,to be called the sm allapparatus,wasdescribed before.[13]It

contained sam plesofaspectrationearonewith adiam eternear9cm .Theothertwo,called

them edium and largeapparatus,willbedescribed in detailin thenextsection.They were

sim ilarto each otherin design,exceptthatthelarge(m edium )oneaccom m odated sam ples

ofdiam eter D = 49:7 cm (D = 24:8 cm ). W e describe the large apparatus in detailin

thispaper. Exceptforthe length ofthe side wall,the m edium one used identicalvertical

dim ensions,buthad radialdim ensionsreduced appropriately.

Since the verticalstructuresofthe end plateswere nearly identicalforthe m edium and

large apparatus,we expected the sam e correction factor f(X ) to apply for the m edium

and large apparatus. However,the m easurem ents revealed that this is not the case. W e

m ade m easurem ents forseveralaspectratios� � D =L with two typesoftop and bottom

plates ofnom inally identicalshape and size. One set ofplates was m ade ofcopper with

a conductivity �C u = 391 W /m K and the other ofalum inum with �A l = 161 W /m K.

The resultsindeed showed a lowere�ective Nusseltnum berforthe Alum inum plates,and

fora given � the di�erence increased with increasing Rayleigh num ber. Asexpected,our

data werenotquantitatively consistentwith thefunction f(X )obtained by Verzicco.Thus

we used the Copper- and Alum inum -plate data at a given � to derive an experim ental

correction function that,when applied to both data sets,caused allpoints to fallonto a

single curve. In thisanalysiswe retained Verzicco’s conclusion thatthe correction can be

expressed as a function ofthe ratio X ofthe therm alresistance ofthe uid to that of

the end plates. For the large apparatus we found that the correction function is,within

ourresolution,independent of�;but forthe m edium apparatus the data yielded a sm all

�-dependence. Contrary to our expectations f(X ) was closer to unity at a given X for

the m edium apparatus than it was for the large one. This trend continued for the sm all

apparatus,which yielded thesam eresultswithin ourresolution with copperand alum inum

plates. Forthe m edium and large apparatuswe believe thatthe corrected resultsgive the

trueNusseltnum ber,unencum bered by side-wallorend-platee�ects,within a percentorso

forRayleigh num bersup to R ’ 1� 1012.Forthesm allapparatusa sidewallcorrection of
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lessthan 2 percentwasrequired.

Som eofourresultsforN 1 already havebeen published elsewhere.[14,15]

II. A P PA R AT U S A N D P ER FO R M A N C E

A . H ardw are

1. Large and M edium Apparatus

Herewedescribein detailthelargeapparatus.Forthem edium onehorizontaldim ensions

are reduced by approxim ately 24 cm ,and verticaldim ensions are the sam e. A schem atic

diagram is shown in Fig.1. From bottom to top,we �nd �rst a catchpan (A) capable of

containing up to 200 litersofuid in caseofa leak.Supported aboveitisa 81 cm diam eter

supportplate(B)m adeofhigh-strength alum inum alloy.Itstandson threelegs[solid lines

between (A) and (B)]that consist ofthreaded 1.27 cm diam eter steelrods screwed into

tapped holes in part (B).The entire apparatus could be leveled by adjusting these legs.

Part(C)was a bottom adiabatic shield m ade ofalum inum . Itwassupported above part

(B)by a 50 cm diam etersteelcylinder[verticallinesbetween (B)and (C)]with a heightof

7.6 cm and a wallthicknessof0.32 cm .Thecentralarea of49.5 cm diam eterofthebottom

of(C) was covered uniform ly by parallelstraight grooves of0.76 cm depth and 0.40 cm

width,interconnected by sem icirclesattheirends.Adjacentgrooveswereseparated by 1.9

cm .Epoxied intothegrooveswasaheaterm adeofAW G No.15Nichrom eC resistancewire

surrounded by �berglassleeving.Thisheaterhad a totallength of10 m and a resistanceof

6.8 
.[16]A second auxiliary heaterwith a 7 
 resistancewaswound around theoutsideof

theshield.

Suspended abovetheshield,on a steelcylinderof3.8 cm heightand 0.32 cm wallthick-

ness,was the bottom plate (D) ofthe sam ple. It was m ade in one case ofhigh-strength

alum inum alloy,and in the otherofoxygen-free high-conductivity copper. Ithad a thick-

nessof3.5cm .Itstop surfacewas�nely m achined,with toolm arksofdepth lessthan 3�m .

W hen alum inum wasused,the plate wascoated by the \Tufram " process[17];the copper

plate was uncoated. The bottom surface contained the sam e type ofNichrom e heater as

the bottom shield. Itsdiam eterwas54.6 cm . A top centralsection had a reduced diam e-

terof49.5 cm which wasa close slide �tinto the plexiglas side wallcylinder (E).Atone
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pointofthe side ofthe section ofreduced diam eterthere wasa vertical0.16 cm diam eter

sem i-circulargroove through which theuid could enterthesystem .Five sm allholeswere

drilled from below atan angle into the bottom plate to within 0.32 cm ofitstop surface,

and therm istorswerem ounted in theseholes.

The innerdiam etersD ofthe plexiglasside walls(E)were m easured atseveralangular

and axialpositions,in severalcasesboth beforeand afteruse.Thestandard deviation from

them ean ofthem easurem entsforaparticularsidewallgenerallywas0.03cm orless.Forthe

largeapparatus,whereseveralsidewallswereused,them ean valuesofD were rem arkably

constant from one aspect ratio to another,and allfellin the range 49:68 < D < 49:70

cm . Forthe m edium apparatuswe had D = 24:81 cm . W e saw no statistically signi�cant

evidenceofchangesduetotheexposuretowaterduringtheexperim entalruns.W eestim ate

thatsystem aticerrorsfrom uncertaintiesin thecrosssectionalareawerelessthan 0.1% .The

wallthicknesswas0.63 cm forthe large and 0.32 cm forthe m edium apparatus. The wall

lengthsL were uniform around the circum ference to �0:01 cm and determ ined the aspect

ratioofthesam ple.Thustheuncertainty in thegeom etry duetouncertaintiesin L alsowas

lessthan 0.1% .In thepresentpaperwereporton m easurem entsforL = 116:33;74:42;50:61,

and 16.52 cm ,corresponding to � = 0:427;0:667;0:981;and 3.008,forthe largeapparatus.

Forthe m edium onewe used L = 90:20 cm and 24.76 cm ,corresponding to � = 0:275 and

1.00. W e deliberately did not use an aspect ratio close to 1=2 in an e�ort to avoid the

m ulti-stability reported forthisvalueon thebasisofexperim ent[18]aswellasofnum erical

sim ulations[19].

Thesidewallextended 2.38 cm below thetop surfaceofthebottom plate.An ethylene-

propylene O-ring sealed the system from the outside wellbelow the top surface of the

bottom plate.A sim ilarconstruction wasused to term inate the side wallatthe top.This

construction m inim izestheheatow into thewalland providesa wellde�ned geom etry for

sim ulationsofthisheat-ow problem .[7]

Thesidewallwassurrounded by an adiabaticsideshield (F)m adeofalum inum .Epoxied

to the outside ofthis shield was a double spiralconsisting of15 m ofalum inum tubing.

W aterfrom a tem perature-controlled circulatorowed through thetubing.The shield was

suspended abovethesupportplate(B)by six 1.9cm diam eterand 17.5cm longplasticrods

(notshown in Fig.1). During m easurem ents itstem perature was kept close to the m ean

tem peratureofthesystem .
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The top ofthe sam ple was provided by an alum inum or copper top plate (H) which

wassim ilarto thebottom platein itsdim ensions.Thealum inum platewasalso \Tufram "

plated.Thetop platecontained an outletfortheuid which wasidenticaltotheinletin the

bottom plate,butin thesam pleassem bly carewastaken to locatetheoutletatan angular

position oppositeto theinlet.Thetop platedi�ered from thebottom onein thatitdid not

contain a heater.Instead,itwascooled by tem peraturecontrolled waterfrom arefrigerated

circulator.[20]Ithad a thicknessof3.34 cm ,and a double-spiralwater-cooling channelwas

m achined directly into it.Thechannelwidth and depth were0:95� 2:54 cm 2.Thespacing

between adjacentturnsofthespiralwas2.54cm .[21]Thebottom ofthegroovecam ewithin

0.79 cm ofthe m etal-uid interface. An additionalplate was \O"-ring sealed to the top

platefrom aboveto closethespiralchannel.Sm allholesweredrilled through thetwo-plate

com posite from above to within 0.32 cm ofthe alum inum -uid interface,and calibrated

therm istors were m ounted with their heads within 0.48 cm ofthe convecting uid. Each

therm istor wasprotected from circulating water by an additionalsm all\O"-ring between

the two plates. To avoid convection ofair in the vicinity ofthe sam ple,the entire space

outside the sam ple butinside the dashed rectangle K was�lled with low-density (�rm ness

rating 1)polyurethanefoam sheet.

Thelargeapparatuswasintended alsoforfuturework with com pressed gasesastheuid.

Thus,a retaining plate(I)and tension rods(G)were provided to sustain theforceexerted

by pressuresup to 10 bar.They werenotin useduring them easurem entsreported here.

Them edium and largeapparatuseach contained 16therm istors[22]thatwerecalibrated

sim ultaneously in a separate apparatusagainsta laboratory standard based on a standard

platinum therm om eter. Deviationsofthe data from the �twere generally lessthan 0.002

�C.In thetop aswellasthebottom plateonetherm istorterm inated attheplatecenterand

fourwere located equally spaced on a circleof43 cm diam eter.The rem aining therm istors

were m ounted on theadiabaticbottom shield,theadiabaticside shield,and theoutside of

theplexiglassidewall.Thepowerofthebottom -plateheaterwasdeterm ined by afour-lead

m ethod.

The sam ple was leveled to better than 0.1�. In order to look for any inuence ofa

m isalignm entrelative to gravity,a few data pointswere taken also with the sam ple tilted

by 2�.No signi�cante�ecton N wasnoted.
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2. Sm allApparatus

The sm allapparatushad been used extensively forthe study ofpattern form ation near

the onsetofRBC,and wasdescribed in detailin Ref.[13].The top plate wascooled from

abovebycirculatingtem perature-controlled water.Thebottom platewasheated byam etal-

�lm heaterfrom below.The apparatuswasused forthe work reported in Refs.[7,23,24],

and thereitcontained a sam pleofacetoneata m ean tem peratureof32.00�C (�= 3:97).A

recentnew setofm easurem entswasm adeaswellwith thiscon�guration.Thesam plehad a

0.318 cm thick sapphiretop plateand a 0.635 cm thick Alum inum bottom plate.[7,23,24]

Thetransparentsapphirehad theadvantageofgivingopticalaccess.Ithad thedisadvantage

thattherm om eterscould notbem ounted within itand thatthetop tem peraturehad to be

determ ined with a therm om eterim m ersed in the cooling bath. A sm allcorrection forthe

series resistance ofthe sapphire and ofa boundary layer above the sapphire in the water

bath wasthen required.[25]High-density polyethylene sidewallscom patiblewith acetone,

were used. They had a relatively high conductivity and the uid had a relatively sm all

conductivity.Thusa signi�cantwallcorrection,ranging from about15% atsm allto about

8% at large R,was required [7]and introduced an uncertainty ofseveralpercent for the

�nalcorrected data.In recentm easurem entsthesapphiretop and alum inum bottom plates

were replaced with 0.635 cm thick Copper plates with therm om eters m ounted directly in

them ,within 0.3cm ofthem etal-uid interface.Correctionsforthetem peraturedi�erences

between the therm om etersand the m etal-uid interfaceswere then quite sm all. Asshown

in theAppendix,theresultsdem onstratethatnoVerziccocorrection isrequired fortheruns

with thesapphiretop and alum inum bottom plates.

New m easurem ents were m ade also in a di�erentcon�guration,using waterat40�C as

the uid. Here top and bottom alum inum or copper plates ofidenticaldim ensions were

used.Theplateswere1.90cm thick.Ofthisthickness,0.63cm protruded asan anvilinto a

9.21cm diam eterLexan sidewall.Thesidewallwas\O’-ringsealed totheplatesatapoint

beyond them etal-uid interface,wellaway from thebulk uid.Thesidewallhad athickness

of0.32 cm .Only a sm allwallcorrection wasrequired.First,a correction wasm adeforthe

conductanceofthesystem with an evacuated sam plecell.Thiscorrection wasdom inated by

acontribution duetotheconductancefrom thebottom platedirectlytoasurroundingwater

bath.[13]Based on m odel2 ofRef.[7]weestim atethattheactualnon-linearcorrection for
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the wallconduction was about1.7% atR ’ 3� 107 where N ’ 24 to 0.8% forR ’ 109

where N ’ 66. W e found thatthe results with copperand alum inum platesagreed with

each otherwithin theiruncertainty,indicating thattheVerzicco correction wasnotrequired

in theRayleigh-num berrangeand forthegeom etry ofthisapparatus.W ebelieve thatthe

wall-corrected resultsaresubjectto system atic errorsoflessthan onepercent.

B . P rocedure and Perform ance

This section is based on experience with the large apparatus. The perform ance ofthe

m edium onewassim ilar.

The m easurem ents were m ade using de-ionized water. The waterwas degassed by cir-

culating it with a peristaltic pum p for one ortwo days through a sm allstirred container

externalto thesam pleatabout50�C.Afterthisprocedure,visualinspection ofthesam ple

showed com pleteabsenceofany bubbles.Alldata pointsarefora m ean tem peratureclose

to 40�C where the Prandtlnum ber � is 4.38. The variation of� over the applied tem -

perature di�erence can be estim ated from (1=�)(d�=dT)= 0:020K �1 . At40�C water has

the following properties: density � = 992:2 kg/m 3,isobaric therm alexpansion coe�cient

�= 3:88� 10�4 K �1 ,therm alconductivity �= 0:630 W /m K,heatcapacity perunitm ass

at constant pressure CP = 4170 J/kg K,therm aldi�usivity � = 1:528� 10�7 m 2/s,and

kinem aticviscosity �= 6:69� 10�7 m 2/s.

The system was equilibrated with both top and bottom plates at40�C forover a day.

Thereafterthe powerneeded to m aintain the bottom -plate tem perature wasconstantand

equalto 0.2 W .W e do not know the origin ofthis parasitic heat loss,but subtracted it

from allsubsequentm easurem ents. Itwasabout0.8% (0.04% )ofQ for�T = 1(10)�C.A

possible dependence ofthiscorrection on the tem perature ofthe bottom plate constitutes

oneofthepossiblesourcesoferrorforthem easurem entswith sm all�T.

W e determ ined the conductance between the bottom plate and the bottom adiabatic

shield by changingtheshield tem peraturewith thebottom plateat40�C,and found ittobe

aboutoneW /�C.Thus,theregulation oftheshield tem peraturewithin betterthan 0.01�C

ofthebottom -platetem peraturereduced heatexchangebetween theshield and thebottom

plateto a negligiblevalue.

W em easured theinuenceoftheadiabaticside-shield tem peratureTs on theheatcurrent
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necessary to m aintain a constanttem perature di�erence acrossthe sam ple. W e found this

currenttodecreaseby 1.3W when Ts wasincreased by 1
�C.Thesideshield wasalwayskept

within about0.1�C ofthe m ean sam ple tem perature,and thusheatexchange with itwas

nota signi�cantsourceoferrorexceptperhapsatthesm allestvaluesof�T wheretheheat

currentthrough thesam plewassm all.

In the rem ainder ofthissection we describe the perform ance ofthe system for� ’ 1.

Sim ilarbehaviorwasfound forother� values.

Data pointswereobtained by holding constantboth thetop and bottom platetem pera-

ture.Forthebottom platethiswasdoneby adjustingtheheaterpowerin adigitalfeedback

loop using the centraltherm om eter (T0). For the top plate a constant tem perature was

achieved by circulating tem perature-controlled water [20]through the double spiral. The

heatcurrentapplied to thebottom plateand all�vetherm om etersin each platewerem on-

itored fora m inim um of8 hours,frequently foroneday,and on occasion forten daysunder

nom inally constant externalconditions. Usually a constantcurrent and constant tem per-

atureswere obtained afterlessthan an hour. Thisisillustrated in Fig.2,where we show

the apparentNusseltnum bercom puted from the top-and bottom -platetem peraturesand

the heat current during the transient after a change ofthe Rayleigh num ber from about

1� 1010 to 8:4� 1010.One seesthatthe transientshad a relaxation tim e �N ofabout300

sec,and died outwithin ourresolution afteronly abouthalfan hour.The relaxation tim e

was about the sam e forthe Rayleigh num ber (i.e. for �T),and we believe it to be con-

trolled by the rate atwhich we can provide/rem ove the energy necessary to heat/coolthe

bottom /top plate ratherthan by hydrodynam ic transients. Nonethelessitisinstructive to

com pare the observed relaxation tim e with an estim ate ofan internaltim e constantofthe

system .Itissigni�cantly fasterthan asim plerelaxation processinvolving theentiresystem

and an e�ective verticaltherm aldi�usion tim e �N = L2=(�2N �) ’ 600s. This suggests

thatthe relatively thin boundary layersadjacentto the top and bottom platesequilibrate

quite quickly,and that the large-scale circulation is also established on a relatively short

tim escale.Ourexperienceindicatesthattheconcernsexpressed by Rocheetal.[18]about

very long tim econstantsforNusselt-num berm easurem entsusing waterareunwarranted,at

leastfortheaspectratiosthatweexam ined.

Thecurrentsand tem peraturesrecorded afterthe�rstseveralhoursweretim eaveraged.

The �ve averaged tem peratures foreach plate were averaged to give ourbest estim ate of
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the top and bottom plate tem peratures. A correction to these tem peratureswasm ade for

the tem perature change across the alum inum or copper layers between the uid and the

therm istorheads.Forthealum inum platesthiscorrection wasestim ated to be0.8% (1.5% )

of�T for�T = 1(10) �C;forthecopperplatesitwassm allerby a factorof2.4.Theresults

forTt and Tb yielded the �nalvaluesof �T = (Tb + Tt)=2,and ofthevalue of�T = T b � Tt

useto com puteN .

Recently itwasappreciated thatthe heatux from (to)the bottom (top)plate occurs

preferentially nearthe circum ference ofthe plate,with sm alleruxesnearthe center. [26]

Thiswillinevitably lead to horizontaltherm algradientsin platesof�niteconductivity.To

our knowledge no system atic m easurem ents ofsuch gradients have been m ade for actual

experim entalconditions. In Figs.3 and 4 we show the horizontaltem perature di�erences

Ti� T0,i= 1;2;3;4between therm om eters1to4neartheplateperiphery and therm om eter

0 atthe plate center,norm alized by the applied verticaltem perature di�erence �T. Here

Fig.3 isfortheAlum inum and Fig.4 isfortheCopperplates.In both cases(Ti� T0)=�T

isatm ostoftheorderofa few percent.Surprisingly,theresultsforCopper(which has2.5

tim estheconductivityofAlum inum )arenotverydi�erentin m agnitudefrom theAlum inum

data. W e note thatin detailthe results willdepend on the nature and orientation ofthe

large-scale circulation which prevails in the sam ple. Forthe determ ination ofthe Nusselt

num berswe used the average ofallthe therm om etersin a given plate.W e would estim ate

thatthishorizontalinhom ogeneity ofthetem peratureattheuid boundary could introduce

a system atic erroroforder1 percentinto theresultsforN .

III. EFFEC T O F T H E T O P -A N D B O T T O M -P LAT E C O N D U C T IV IT IES

A . Experim entalevidence

In Fig.5 we show the � = 1 results(large apparatus)foralum inum (copper)platesas

open squares (circles) on double logarithm ic scales. Corresponding data were obtained in

thelargeapparatusfor�= 3:00,0.67,and 0.43,in them edium apparatusfor�= 0:275and

1.00,and in thesm allapparatusfor�= 0:967.Also shown,asopen triangles,arethedata

foracetone(with Prandtlnum ber�= 4:0)from Ref.[23].Theacetonedata werecorrected

forthewallconduction using m odel2 ofRef.[7](seealso Ref.[24]).TheirrangeofR only
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barely overlapswith thatofthepresentdata,butthereisconsistency.Thesolid lineisthe

prediction ofthem odelby Grossm ann and Lohse(GL).Thism odelhad been �tted to data

thatincluded theacetoneresults,and thusit�tstheacetonedataquitewell.Thenew data

with alum inum platesdepartfrom theprediction m oreand m oreasR increases.Theresults

with copperplatesagree wellwith the GL prediction. However,aswe shallsee below,to

som e extentthisagreem entisillusory because the agreem entwillbe spoiled som ewhatby

a correction forthe�niteconductivity ofthecopperplates.In Sect.IIIB weshow thatthe

di�erencebetween theexperim entalresultsobtained with copperand alum inum platescan

beunderstood in term softhe�niteplate-conductivity asproposed by Verzicco.[12]

B . Verzicco C orrection

Recently itwasshown by Verzicco [12],by including thetop and bottom platesin direct

num ericalintegrations ofthe Boussinesq equations,that a �nite conductivity ofthe top

and/orbottom platesofasam plewilldim inish theheattransportby theuid.Thephysical

reason forthisphenom enon isfound in thesigni�canceof\plum es" fortheheattransport.

M uch ofthe therm alenergy that leaves the m ore or less quiescent boundary layer above

the bottom plate doesso in the form ofm odestly sized relatively warm and thusbuoyant

uid volum esthathave becom e known asplum es.These plum esleave behind an enthalpy

de�ciency thattakestheform ofa \cold spot" in thebottom plate.Thiscold spot,ifithas

a �nitelifetim e,decreasesthelikelihood offurtherplum eform ation,and thusdecreasesthe

heatux outofthe bottom boundary layer. An analogousprocessoccursatthe cold top

plate.

Verziccocarried outextensivenum ericalsim ulationsforasystem ofaspectratio�= 1=2,

with identicaltop and bottom platesand isotherm alboundary conditionson thedry sidesof

theplates.Forthatcaseheshowed thatthee�ectoftheplateconductivity on them easured

Nusseltnum bercan bedescribed in term sofa function f(X ),with

N = f(X )N 1 : (3)

whereN 1 istheidealNusseltnum berin thepresenceofperfectly conducting rigid top and

bottom plates.Theargum entX istheratio ofthetherm alresistanceoftheuid to thatof
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an end plate,i.e.

X = R f=R p (4)

= X 0=N ; (5)

X 0 � �pL=(�fe) (6)

with R f and R p equalto theresistancesoftheuid and ofa platerespectively.Here�p and

�f aretheend-plateand uid conductivitiesrespectively,and eisthethicknessofoneplate.

Severaloftheconditionsused in thesim ulationsdo notcorrespond to theexperim ent.The

actualbottom plateiscloserto experiencing a constantheatux,thetop plateiscooled in

itsinteriorby waterchannels,and theplategeom etriesaresigni�cantly di�erentatthetop

and bottom .Further,theexperim entsarenotforthesam e�asthesim ulations.Thuswedo

notexpecttheVerziccoprediction tobequantitativelyapplicable;butthedi�erencebetween

the resultswith copperand alum inum platesshown in Fig.5 isin the predicted direction

and ofabouttherightsize.Thusthem easurem entsprovidequalitativecon�rm ation ofthe

im portanceoftheVerzicco e�ect.

AtlargeR thedependenceofN on R can bewritten approxim ately asN = N 0R
1=3.W e

notethatin thisapproxim ation X isgiven by

X =

"

�p(��)
1=3

�feN 0(�g)
1=3

#

�T �1=3 (7)

and isindependentoftheheightand diam eterofthesam ple.Thus,regardlessoftheaspect

ratio and the overalldim ensions,the correction ispredicted to be nearly the sam e forthe

sam e �T.Approxim ately,itshould depend only on a constantcom bination ofsam ple cell

and uid properties,and on �T �1=3 .Aswe shalldiscussbelow,we �nd thisnotto be the

case.Thecorrection forthelargeapparatusissigni�cantly largerthan itisforthem edium

oneeven though thetop and bottom plateshavethesam everticaldim ensions.Forthesm all

apparatus(which did havea di�erentend-platestructure)no correction wasneeded.

From hisnum ericalresultsVerzicco derived theem pericalform ula

f(X )= fV (X )= f1� exp[�(X =4)1=3]gX =(X � 2) (8)

forthecasewheretheNusseltnum berisdeterm ined from thetem peraturesattheuid-plate

interfaces(asisthe case in the experim ent). In Fig.7 we show thisfunction asa dashed

line.
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C . R esults for the large apparatus

To obtain an estim ate ofthe size ofthe correction,we evaluated X asa function ofR

forfouraspectratiosusing an averagee’ 1:9 cm ofthethicknessofthebottom plateand

ofthepartofthetop platebelow thewatercooling channels.Using thisand them easured

Nusseltnum bers,weobtained thevaluesshown in Fig.6assolid and dashed linesforcopper

and alum inum respectively forthelargeapparatus.Clearly thecopperplates,having m uch

largervaluesofX ,should yield resultsm uch closerto N 1 than thealum inum plates.

In Fig.8awepresentexperim entalresultsforN .W eusethe\com pensated"form N =R 0:3

in orderto obtain su�cient resolution in the graph. W e com pare the uncorrected results

forN (open sym bols)for�= 3:00 (leftdata set),�= 1:00 (m iddledata set)and �= 0:67

(right data set) with the estim ates ofN 1 based on Eq.8 and the values ofX given in

Fig.6 (solid sym bols). Oneseesthatthe functionalform Eq.8 doesnotlead to a collapse

ofthedata obtained with thecopperand alum inum plates,indicating asexpected thatthe

Verzicco function fV isnotquantitatively applicableto thedata.

In orderto obtain a betterestim ateofN 1 ,wereplaced fV (X )with theslightly di�erent

em pericalfunction

f(X )= 1� exp[�(aX )b]: (9)

On thebasisofthephysicalprocessenvisioned by Verzicco (seeSect.IIIB)wefeelthatthe

form ofEq.9isabetterchoicefortworeasons.Firstitisam onotonicallyincreasingfunction

ofX ,which itshould be since we expectthe correction to becom e sm allerasX becom es

larger(N becom es sm aller,see Eq. 5). This is so because we expect fewer plum es to be

em itted forsm allerN .Second,f(X )islessthan unity forallvaluesofitsargum entwhich

itshould bebecausethephysicalprocessenvisioned can notenhancetheheattransportby

the uid. W e note thatfV hasa m inim um atsm allX and isgreaterthan unity both for

sm alland largeX (ofcourseweunderstand thatitwasm eanttobeused only overalim ited

rangeofX whereitwasm onotonically increasing and lessthan unity).

W e sim ultaneously �tted the alum inum - and copper-plate data for a given � to the

equation

N = N 0R
efff(X ); (10)

i.e. over the experim entalrange ofR for a given � (about one decade) we represented

N 1 by an e�ective powerlaw with an e�ective exponent eff. The param eters N 0,eff,
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a,and b were least-squares adjusted. The resultsare listed in Table I. Typicalstatistical

errorsforboth a and bwere near0.02,butsystem atic errorsdue to sm alluncertaintiesin

the sam ple diam eterand heightm ade a sim ilarcontribution to theiruncertainties. Thus,

within experim entalerrorwe found thatf(X )isindependentof�.W eadopted thevalues

a = 0:275 and b= 0:39 forall�.Thecorresponding f(X )isshown asa solid linein Fig.7.

W e repeated the least-squares�ts,adjusting N 0 and eff. The resulting param etervalues

areagain given in Table I.Corresponding resultsforN and N 1 based on thecopper-and

alum inum -platedataareshown in Fig.8b.OneseesthattheresultsforN 1 (solid sym bols)

foralum inum (squares)and copper(circles)plateswithin theirscattercollapseontoasingle

curve.

D . R esults for the m edium apparatus

Estim atesofX forthem edium apparatusareshown in Fig 6 asdash-dotted and dotted

linesforcopperand alum inum platesrespectively.They areseen tobecom parablein sizeto

thoseforthelargeapparatus.Resultsofm easured valuesofN =R 0:3 for�= 1:00 and 0.275

are shown in Fig.9 as open sym bols,with the squares (circles) obtained with alum inum

(copper)plates. Again there isa di�erence thatcan be attributed to the di�erence in the

plateconductivity;butthisdi�erenceissm allerthanitwasinthecaseofthelargeapparatus.

Again a �tofEq.9 to the data yielded valuesofN 1 (solid sym bols) thatagreed forthe

two typesofplates.Thecoe�cientsobtained from the�tsaregiven in TableI.They di�er

slightly,butsigni�cantly,forthe two aspectratios. The corresponding functionsf(X )are

shown in Fig.7 asdash-dotted lines.Theselinesliewellabovethesolid one,reecting the

factthatthe correction forthe m edium apparatusism uch sm allerthan itisforthe large

apparatus.

E. R esults for the sm allapparatus

Resultsofm easured valuesofN =R 0:3 for� = 0:967 obtained with the sm allapparatus

using water at 40�C as the uid are shown in Fig.10 as open sym bols,with the squares

(circles) obtained with alum inum (copper) plates. In this case we see that there is no

signi�cantinuenceoftheplateconductivity on theresults.Thuseithersetofdata should
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bea good representation ofN 1 .

IV . SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaperwedescribed alarge,am edium ,and asm allapparatusforthem easurem ent

ofheattransportin turbulentRayleigh-B�enard convection.Overtherange108 � R � 1012

we studied the inuence ofthe �nite conductivity ofthe top and bottom con�ning plates

by m aking m easurem entsin each apparatusforsam pleswith variousaspectratios.In each

case we used two setsofplatesofnom inally identicalgeom etry,one m ade ofcopperwith

relatively high conductivity and the otherm ade ofalum inum with lowerconductivity. As

predicted by Verzicco,[12]we found forthe large and m edium apparatusthatthe Nusselt

num berwasdim inished m orewhen theplateconductivity wassm aller,and thatthise�ect

could berepresented by an em piricalcorrection factorf(X )thatisafunction oftheratioX

ofthetherm alresistanceoftheplatestothatoftheuid (Eq.3).Forthelargeapparatuswe

found thatf(X )is,within ourresolution,independentoftheaspectratioofthesam ple(see

Eq.9 and Table I);forthe m edium apparatusthere wasa sm allaspect-ratio dependence.

Although both the m edium and large apparatusrequired a plate correction to obtain the

conductivity N 1 forplatesofin�niteconductivity,wefound thatthiscorrection wassm aller

forthe m edium apparatus.Forthe sm allapparatusthe data indicate thatno correction is

required.

One aspect ofthis phenom enon is worth noting. In the R-range ofinterest N is ap-

proxim ately proportionalto R 1=3.In thisapproxim ation onecan show (see Eq.7)that,at

constant plate thickness e,the argum ent X off(X )is proportionalto �T �1=3 and inde-

pendentofthesam plesizeand aspectratio.Thus,to a good approxim ation thecorrection

for the �nite plate-conductivity is expected to be equally im portant for m easurem ents at

relatively sm allN and R,provided thatthe sam ple height is relatively sm allso thatthe

applied tem perature di�erence �T islarge. Thisisillustrated above by the data in Fig.8

forvarious� (and thusL)butwith thesam ediam eterD and platethicknesse.

From them easurem entsforthelargeand m edium sam plewefound thata changeofthe

overallsizeofthesam ple(i.e.ofL and D in proportion to each other)atconstant� and e

changesthecorrection f(X )considerably even though theargum entX isaboutthesam e.

The dependence off(X ) on the physicalsize ofthe apparatus seem s surprising. At this
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pointwe can only speculate abouta possible reason. One explanation m ightbe found by

considering again the lim itwhere (atconstant�T)N � R 1=3 � L (see Eq.2)and where

(see the previousparagraph)X isindependentofL. In thatlim itwe considerthe size lP

ofa \plum e" thatcreated a therm al\hole" oflateralextent lP in,say,the bottom plate.

W e expectlP to be ofthe sam e orderasthe therm alboundary-layerthickness l’ L=2N

[1], which (at constant �T) yields lP independent ofL. Finally, we consider the tim e

�P = lP =v needed by the large-scale circulation (LSC) ofspeed v to traverse the therm al

hole.Ifthistim eislong com pared to thetherm alrelaxation tim eoftheholein thebottom

plate (which should depend only on the plate properties),then the e�ect ofa previously

generated plum e on further plum e em ission should be sm all. For v we have v / R e�=L

where R e isthe Reynoldsnum berofthe LSC.To a good approxim ation one expects[1,4]

R e � R 4=9 � L4=3,and thus�P � L�1=3 .W econclude thatindeed �p islargerfora shorter

cell,thus suggesting a dim inished Verzicco e�ect. Thisargum ent could be a�ected by an

R dependence ofthe plum e density above (below)the bottom (top)plate;little isknown

aboutthisfrom experim ent,buta recently proposed m odel[27]suggeststhatthisdensity

isindependentofR.

Anotherunexpected resultisthenoticeable,albeitsm all,�-dependence off(X )forthe

m edium sam ple.HerewenotethattheLSC structureforthetwo aspectratiosm ostlikely

isvery di�erent. For� ’ 1 we expecta single role �lling the entire cell. For� ’ 0:28 it

islikely thattwo orm ore rollspositioned vertically above each otherprevail. One would

expect such a di�erence in the LSC geom etry to inuence the speed v ofthe LSC above

(below)thebottom (top)plates,leading to som ewhatdi�erentsizesoftheVerzicco e�ect.

Theworkpresented hereenablesustom akereliableestim atesofthetheoreticallyrelevant

Nusseltnum berN 1 ofa system with in�nite therm alconductivity ofthe top and bottom

boundaries.Som eoftheresultsforN 1 havealready been published elsewhere,[14,15]and

weshalldiscusstheim plicationsoftheresultsforN 1 infurtherdetailinafuturepublication.

HerewejustnotethatN 1 di�erssigni�cantly from thepredictionsoftheGrossm ann-Lohse

m odel[5]with them odelparam eterscurrently in use.Thiscan beseen in Fig.8 wherethe

m odelprediction isshown asa solid line.Itwillhave to bedeterm ined whetherthem odel

param eterscan beadjusted so asto re-gain satisfactory agreem ent.

A second pointto be noted isthatthedata in Figs.8 and 9 allow atm osta very sm all

dependence ofN 1 on the aspectratio �. W e appreciate thatthisobservation di�ersfrom
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priorm easurem ents[23,28]ofN thatwere notcorrected forthewalle�ect[7,8,9,10]or

theVerzicco end-platee�ectdiscussed in thepresentpaper.

Finally,in an Appendix we re-exam ine previously published data and presentnew m ea-

surem ents with acetone as the uid. W e conclude that the older results had not been

inuenced signi�cantly by the�niteplate-conductivity e�ect.
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V I. A P P EN D IX

Previousm easurem ents,foraPrandtlnum berclosetofour,werereportedinRefs.[23],[7],

and[24]whereacetonewith�= 3:96wasused.Thosedatacovered therange108 � R � 1010

and were corrected for the inuence ofthe side wallon the heat ux,[7]but not forthe

e�ectoftheend plateson theturbulentow (which had notbeen anticipated atthattim e).

Hereweconsiderbriey theend-platee�ect.

The sam ple cellhad an inside diam eterof8.74 cm and a side wallofhigh-density poly-

ethylene (HDPE)ofthickness0.38 cm .However,the top and bottom oftheside walleach

had a HDPE angeofthickness0.73 cm (including theside-wallthickness)and heigh 0.47

cm adjacentto theuid,thusm aking any estim ateofthenonlinearside-wallcorrection [7]

quite uncertain. The sam ple cellconsisted,from bottom to top,ofan alum inum bottom

plateofthicknesseA l= 0:635 cm (conductivity �A l= 161 W /m K),a sam ple ofacetoneof

heightL = 8:70cm (�fl= 0:159W /m K),asapphiretop plateofthicknessesapp = 0:317cm

(�sapp = 37 W /m K),and a circulating watercooling bath.Thebottom -platetem perature

wasm easured by therm istorsim bedded in itabout0.2 cm from the uid-solid interface;a

correction forthe tem perature drop between the therm istors and the uid wasnegligible.

The tem perature at the top was m easured in the water coling bath. The tem perature

di�erenceswerecorrected forthetem peraturedrop acrossthesapphire(which ranged from

1percentnearR = 108 to3percentnearR = 1010),and forthetem peraturedrop duetoan

estim ated therm alresistanceR b ’ 0:009 K/W ofa boundary layerin thewaterbath above
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the sapphire (which ranged from 0.4 percentnearR = 108 to 1.3 percentnearR = 1010).

[25]A correction of0.085 W /K (22 percentnearR = 108 and 6.5 percentnearR = 1010)

wasm easured with an evacuated sam ple celland used to correctthe heatcurrent,butfor

presentpurposesnofurther(non-linear)correction fortheside-walle�ect[7]wasm ade.The

resultsforthereduced Nusseltnum berareshown in Fig.11 asopen circles.

To con�rm the above resultswe m ade a new setofm easurem entsafterthe sam ple had

been taken apartand then assem bled again fouryearslater,and obtained resultsrepresented

by theopen squaresin Fig.11,in good agreem entwith thepreviousdata.

One m ightattem ptto correctforthe top-and bottom -plate inuence using Eqs.3 and

Eq.9 with the coe�cients given in Table I. The nature and geom etry ofthe boundaries

in the acetone experim ents were very di�erent from those ofthe copper and alum inum

plates used in the present work,and there is no reason why the results Eqs.3 and Eq.9

with the coe�cientsin TableIshould apply quantitatively.Nonethelessitisinstructive to

exam ine the size ofthe predicted e�ect. W e estim ated an average plate resistivity R p =

(esapp=�sapp + eA l=�A l)=2 = 0:62 cm 2K/W and com puted X from Eqs.4 to 6. Thism odel

then predictsa m odestcorrection to N (4 percentnearR = 1010)atthelargestR.

To obtain an experim entalestim ateoftheplatee�ect,weconstructed a new sam plecell.

The sam e HDPE side wallwasused. The top and bottom plateswere replaced by copper

platesofdim ensionsequalto those ofthe previousalum inum and sapphire plates. In this

casethetop-platetem peraturewasm easured with a therm istorim bedded in thetop plate,

thuselim inating any seriesresistance in thewaterbath.An estim atesim ilarto thatofthe

previousparagraph predictsthatany platecorrection should becom pletely negligible.The

resultsforN areshown in reduced form in Fig.11 assolid circles.They agreewellwith the

m easurem entswith the alum inum bottom and sapphire top plate. Thuswe conclude that

theend-platecorrection fortheoriginalacetoneexperim entwasnegligible.
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TABLE I:Param etersobtained from �tsofEqs.9 and 10 to the data with alum inum and copper

top and bottom plates.Entriesm arked with a � indicate �xed values.

D (cm ) � a b N 0 eff

49.7 0.43 0.240 0.434 0.06401 0.3303

49.7 0.67 0.250 0.428 0.0684 0.3281

49.7 1.00 0.288 0.361 0.0733 0.3261

49.7 3.00 0.279 0.392 0.0902 0.3164

49.7 0.43 0.275� 0.39� 0.06395 0.3306

49.7 0.67 0.275� 0.39� 0.0680 0.3287

49.7 1.00 0.275� 0.39� 0.0744 0.3251

49.7 3.00 0.275� 0.39� 0.0897 0.3167

24.8 0.275 0.304 0.506 0.0838 0.3194

24.8 1.00 0.378 0.488 0.1047 0.3101
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FIG .1:Schem atic diagram (notto scale)ofthelarge apparatus.Thevariouspartsare explained

in the text.

FIG .2: The e�ective Nusseltnum berasa function oftim e aftera sudden change ofthe top and

bottom plate tem peratures.

FIG .3:Thehorizontaltem peraturedi�erences(Ti� T0)=�T forthealum inum top (a)and bottom

(b) plates and � = 1. Here �T is the verticalapplied tem perature di�erence,and i= 1;2;3;4

labelsthe peripheraltherm om etersin counterclockwise sequence when viewed from above. O pen

circles:i= 1,solid circles:i= 2;open squares:i= 3;solid squares:i= 4.

FIG .4: The horizontaltem perature di�erences(Ti� T0)=�T forthe coppertop (a)and bottom

(b)platesand �= 1.Thesym bolsare asin Fig.3.

FIG .5:TheNusseltnum berasa function oftheRayeigh num berfor�= 1:0 on logarithm icscales.

O pen triangles: Data for acetone from Ref.[23]after correction for the wallconduction. O pen

squares: Results from the large apparatus with alum inum top and bottom plates. O pen circles:

Resultsfrom thelarge apparatuswith coppertop and bottom plates.Solid line:theprediction of

Ref.[5].

FIG .6:Theratio X ofthetherm alresistanceoftheuid to theaverage resistance ofthetop and

bottom plate as a function ofthe Rayleigh num ber R. Solid lines: large sam ple,copper plates.

Dashed lines: large sam ple,alum inum plates. From left to right,those lines are for � = 3,1,

0.67,and 0.43. Dash-dotted lines:m edium sam ple,copperplates. Dotted lines:m edium sam ple,

alum inum plates.From leftto right,thoselinesarefor�= 1 and 0.275.Thelinescovertherange

ofR used in the experim ents.
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FIG .7: Results for the correction factor f = N =N 1 . Dashed line: fV (X ) derived from direct

num ericalsim ulations in Ref.[12]. Solid line: f(X ) (see Eq.9) with a = 0:275 and b = 0:39

derived from the present experim ents with the large apparatus. Dash-dotted lines: f(X ) (see

Eq.9)derived from the presentexperim entswith the m edium apparatus(uppercurve:� = 1:00,

lowercurve:�= 0:28).

FIG .8:Thecom pensated Nusseltnum berN =R 0:3 fortheD = 49:7cm diam etersam pleon alinear

scale as a function ofthe Rayeigh num ber R on a logarithm ic scale. O pen sym bols: m easured

valuesofN . Solid sym bols:estim atesofN 1 obtained by correcting forthe e�ectofthe top and

bottom plateson theheattransportin theuid.Circles:coppertop and bottom plates.Squares:

alum inum top and bottom plates.In (a)the form ula suggested in Ref.[12](Eq.8,dashed line in

Fig.7)wasused. In (b)Eq.9 with a = 0:275 and b= 0:39 (solid line in Fig.7)wasused. From

leftto right,the data setsare for� = 3:0;1.0,and 0.43. Forcom parison we show the prediction

ofRef.[5]based on a �tto thedata from Ref.[24]assolid lines.
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FIG .9: The com pensated Nusselt num ber N =R 0:3 for the D = 24:8 cm diam eter sam ple on a

linearscale asa function ofthe Rayeigh num berR on a logarithm ic scale.From leftto right,the

two data sets are for� = 1:00 and 0.275. O pen sym bols: m easured values ofN . Solid sym bols:

estim ates ofN 1 obtained by correcting for the e�ect ofthe top and bottom plates on the heat

transportin theuid.Circles:coppertop and bottom plates.Squares:alum inum top and bottom

plates.Equation 9 with a = 0:378 (0:304)and b= 0:488 (0:506)(dash-dotted linesin Fig.7)was

used for�= 1:00 (0:275).

FIG .10:Them easured (i.e.uncorrected)com pensated Nusseltnum bersN =R 0:3 fortheD = 9:21

cm diam eter sam ple (� = 0:967) on a linear scale as a function ofthe Rayeigh num ber R on a

logarithm ic scale. Circles: copper top and bottom plates. Squares: alum inum top and bottom

plates.

FIG .11:Reduced Nusseltnum bersN =R 0:3 obtained in thesm allapparatuswith acetone at32�C

for�= 1:00.O pen circles:data from Ref.[7]with an alum inum bottom and a sapphiretop plate

(thedata werere-analyzed with sm allchangesoftheseriesresistanceand di�erslightly from those

originally reported).O pen squares:new data obtained with an alum inum bottom and a sapphire

top plate.Solid circles:new data obtained with coppertop and bottom plates.Theconduction of

the em pty sam ple cellwassubtracted,butno furthercorrection forthe e�ectofthe side wallson

the heatcurrentwasm ade.Thesm allverticalbarrepresentsonepercent.
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